I{epultlir uf thr l,Hbrtitlpines
Itntent nf {Ebusntion

Tanggapnn ng Ko'lltarim
Oftica ot ffie Secretary

MEMORANDUM
TO

All DepEd Regional Directore
ARMM Secretary
All Schools Dlvi*lon Superlntendents
All Regton Es Dlvislon DRRM

+-#a+

FROM

REYNAFO ANTQN IO DYLAGUDA
Assistaflt Secretaty and Chief of Staff

SUBJECT

Dtstrlbutlon of Laptope to Reglon end
RIrk Rcductlon and Management {DRRIIII

DATE

Diss,ater

atore

hprtl 27,20I5

As an institution that strjves tD Frrovide qualit]'

edu

Departnrent of Education iDepEd) recently crafteci its cr.rm
Risk Fedur.;tion and Managefirent {DRRM} in Edutation Fra
airrr to en,sure the continurttion of quality edrrcational servi
times of etner:gerrcies, To accotnplish this gorrl, an irrtegr
Frarnervork is the acquisition of accurate anci real-time data.
officeg zurd schools. Relevant data ensures tha.t policies and
appropr-iate to the situatior: anll grorlrrded on the needs oi the s

for all,

che

sive Di.saster
'ork which
especially in
paft of thr:
from its fieid

decisions are
eholdels

In this regard, rach regiorr and division oIfice wjll i.re recejving o (2) nnits r-rf
iaptr.rp intended lor DRRM operations, specitically tfl i rd gatihered
inforrnatrrLr, docunlent best practi{:es and intervention$, and p
variotrs
relroft$ regarding their respective areaqi of responsibility, The ptopE rvill tre
assigned to the DRRM Coorclirrator of each Region irnrl Divrsi r:'Officre - The
t.u'o (?) representatives will be certifidd by their respectir.e Re
I J--'tirector
(RD) or $choois Division $uperintenrlent {SD$i.
As sue-'h, regiol:al and divisior: ofl-rces nray alt:eadr* acquire tl:e

red laptop

units tltraugh the Propeily Division of DepEcl Cer:tra-l ClfTice CO). Should
there be related trips to thc-- NCR, RDs a.nd $LlSs me..T
thorize their
represetltatives to prCIcess and c:lairn the said

ec.1-riprnerrt.

Expense* rela.ted to this endeavor will t-re charged against loca.l
to usual accounting a.nci aucliting ruies and regulations.

nds. sulrject
{

siroulcl vou have a,ny crarifica-tions
queries to Mr. cecilro D. per*lt" reg+rcling t'.is rnatter, Ii d1_!' clirect vour:
,r"trTh"*'ni'Liii"e
one number
{O2l 63F-lJ?b4 or. nrr_rbile nunrber (0906) g40_9160 at tr
ancl email adclress:
drrmoEdepecl.gov.ph
Fo:: appropriate action,

I tlegion lV-A
l(T Unlt

nl

